
WILSON'S DEFENSE
Bosun Saturday lu the Court at

St. ClalrsviUa.

VARIOUS ACCOUNTS OF THE SHOTS
Given by Kyo ^Vltnciwes.Tho Difiicultlcsof tUo Day Grew out of In.

suiting Rnmnrka to u Woman Connectedw.tli the Sliow.Wiluou
Given ii Good Character us u I'eUGc-
able Muii.

The second day of the trial of William
"Wilson opened Saturday morning ut
St Clairsville, with Williaiu Watkins
on tlio stand. llo was cross examined
by Mr. Shay. This ia the young man

who was llrcd at by Wilson. Nothing
new was developed. David Jones, a

companion of Watkins, said ho and
Watkins were coming down tho 0. & P.
truck, when two men, ono boing Wileon,stepped up behind thein and one

struck Watson. Officers ordered tho
crowd to disperse. Wilson and this
other man told tho hoys not to go, and
no ono would hurt them. Tho mon insistedon the boys slaying. They ob-
jeetod. Wilson struck at Watkins and
the other man at Jones. Tho boys at-
tempted to defend thomsolves, but Wil*
sou drew a rovolver and fired at Wateon.Jor.es ran away, and was hit with
a club and was unconscious for a few
minutes.
Oliver Brown said he was going down

tho C. & P. tracks and was about two
and a half feet behind Wilson when ho
fired st tho boy. JIo saw Wostwood
advance, put his hand on Wilson's
shoulder and strike at him with his
maco. Wilson throw up his revolver
and fired through WoUwood's hat.

ofiK»oAr«(l iWnrnliv ilinn ni?.

vanced, and Wilson firoil at him mid
thon ran undor a car uud laid his re-
volver down.
Jack Mooro chased him out; ho ran

over to the show cars. Witness said he
went uudor tlie car after tho revolver
but some one had taken it.
Simon Armstrong was on the grounds

when tho firing commenced. Jie ran

up to the freight depot and saw a man

between the box car and dopot, trying
to bury a rovolvor. ilo saw Murphy
lire at tho man. He did not know who
tho mau was and could not recognize
him.
Charles Downing, who found tho revolver,suid ho looked down from the

cars, between and on which ho was

standing, then reached down and
picked it up. He identified it by a

piece of paper in tho handle.
llere the stato closed.
Tliedofenso oponedwith a good many

depositions as 10 the character of Wilson.Several woro from Cincinnati and
from Peru, Ind. These said his characterfor peace and quiet was very good.
Several witnesses from St Clairaville,

testified that Westwood Raid the shootingby Wilson after tho shooting at tho
boy. was all from under the car, not as
ho now says, that Wilson fired all tho
shots be/ore lie went under the car.

Ed. Virtue was standing on the
freight dopot and saw a shot tired from
lii.. nlmna (rain In n nnMi.naatarlv #li_

rection. lie could not see anything but
the arm of the man. Ho saw oight or
ten bIiota firod before he saw the shot ^
from the cnr.
Albert Creigor came np through the *

crowd and heard eevonal shots, then saw 1

(someone shoot from tho window of the
dining car. ]
Alexander Ring was driving up Soc- <

ond streot when he saw a man run from
a circnn car down towards the river. (
He was tall rtud alonder and had on a

liifht hat. On cross-examination he
said ho did not know where tho follow
came from. Tho man was twonty loot i
from the oircus cars.
Fred Eberling lives right along tho

C. & P. track, lie heard some one of
tho crowd of boys say, "I won't tnko
that off tho of a then tho 1

little boys commenced to throw stones j
andcinders. Some one then said, "Let's \
cut hia heart out.' lnia was asseu 10
bo rulod out by tho statu, but tho court
ovorruled tho motion. Mrs. Fred Eborlinghoard soino of tho boys calling tho
showmen numos. She said that those
showmen wore larger men than Wilson.

K. B. Marshall, from Wellsville, 0.,
was tho roar brakoman on tho show
train. Ho Baid ho saw a crowd of boys
coming along; ono of thorn pullod out
a dollar or a half and said, "1 wonder
how tho would like to have that,"
Thero Was a lady sitting in the car. A
man came out and slappod several boys.
The boys callod all tho show pooplo all
the bad name* they could. Tho showmanwent into the car. A policeman
went in aftor him and brought him outTileboys kicked him. Tho otiicer let
him go. This witness said Murphylired the first two shots ho saw flroj.
Ono of the balls went into tho coach.
Cane Tobin, of Wellsvllle, conductor

of tho show train, said Marshall left
Bellairo in tho morning.
Michael Lmsky know nothing now,

Amos Shopard was sitting on the east
track; sorao ono throw some water out
ot car window. Ho saw tho fuss with
boy; some officers arrested Wilson, who
said bo had done nothing and tho officerslet him iro. He said Westwood hit
the man with his muce, when somo ono
fired a rovolvor and Wilson ran under
tho box car with his revolver in his
hand. Tho officers coiumonced shootingunder tho car. Ho thought tho
lick* struck by Westwood knocked
Wilson down.
Anthony Wren said ho heard shots

fired, then he ran.

Muitn'a Grnnd Concert.
Ovide Musin, tho distinguished and

phenomenal violinist, with his excellentcompany of artists, will give a

grand concert at tho Opera Honso next
Friday evening. Thoro will be a grand
rush for soats to-morrow morning at C. *
A. House's music store. Judging from 1

tho interest taken in tho coming of jMusin, the Opera Houco will contain a 1

largo and enthusiastic audience of
music loving public. 1

i
Mil* Murlotre. £

Tho sale of reserved Boats Ior Julia f
Marlowe's engagement at the Opera t
House Wednesday and Thursday eveningswill opon at C. A. House's music y
store this morning, and thoso who want 2
dosirable soata should be in lino early, \
as they are certain to be in groat do- t
manu. x

Positive economy, peculiar raorit and
wonderful medicinal powor are all combinedin Hood's Saraaparilla. Try it. '

Hood's cures.
*

8 a
i

"Musin stands beyond any compari- 1
eon with any violinist who has played v

in this city, lie stands abreast of tho 7
few who in all times have aornassod all i
othor performers on this wonderful lit- r
tlo instrument.".San Francisco Chron- 1
icU. Seats on salo to-morrow at House's
music store. 1

'Alf-an'-'ai.f, Smith's fine porter and
cream ale, the best drink at this season.

» B
Julius Jacobs sells dry goods cheapost. i

BKLIiAIRB.
All 8ortn of I.ocal Nnw« and Gasnlp (ruin

tli Ulan* Citf.
Leinuol Perry, porter for tlio Windsoi

hotel, wan having fun with the boyf
snowballing Saturday night, and wai
hit in the leg with a hard one. Knter
in.' loo saloon ho snook nice for the
drink*, not minding tlio tin^litit* in iiii
log, until somo one called attention tc
the pool of blood at his toot. Then Ik
started fur a physician's office, but bo
for'o ho reached it he got sick and turned
for home. Me was so exhauatod iron:
the loss of blood that ho fell senseless
only a square away, and was carried
homo on a stretcher. Ho has hat
trouble with yaricosd veins, one oi
which had burst. The attending phys
ician fixed him up all right however
and ho will bo out again soon.
The suggestion of ex-Congressmar

Danford for circuit judge finds enthusiasticfavor not only in this countv but
in Guernsey and Noble as well, while ii
Jofleraon the bar has expressed confidencein John M. Cook, Esq. In Harrisoncounty tlioy will bo heartily foi
Captain Danford unless Judgo John L
Pearce desires to be pressed for the
place, which is extremely doubtful,
owing to hi) ripe age and declining
health.
There is but one applicant for deputy

rovenuo collector here and ii
ho had Congressman Pearson's unqualifiedendorsement for the place ho would
get the commission. The man who«ecuresthat will also secure the
postoilicbut there aro at least ton men
confident of getting it. There will bo
music ovor the latter place beioro and
after tho appointment. It is a plum
worth having, us it pays over $2,000 tc
tho postmaster, abovo all expenses.
Tho new achedulo of tho electric railwayhas lost some of their regular paironsand the fact that they have roJucedthoir run at both ends of tlio lino

has caused endless complaints. But tho
patronage fell oil before and this was

done, no doubt, to reduce exponaos.
Dozens of pcoplo got their sloighs out

ol their lofts Saturday night, ready to
tako advantage of the snow that was

falling, but their anticipations were
turned to disappointment yesterday by
;he dark, dismal ram that prevailed.
Tho train bringing the remains ol

Adam Weiss from Franklin to this city
yesterday for burial was five hours late
ind tho Odd Fellows proceeded to the
Jerman ceinotery iato in the afternoon
ustead oi in the morning.
Tho blast furnace and tho steel works

ind every otheriudustry ia tho city will
jo in oporation this week. Some of
them have boon remain? right along and
these placo a considerable sum of monoy
ivhero it id most neudod.
A littlo child of August Schocky had

in arm broken and narrowly escaped
loath by being caught on the shaft of a

me-horso power food cuttor ho was

jaing Saturday evening.
Two drunken chaps broke tho winlowsin one of tho electric cars after

they had been put off north of town tho
>ther night, but they have not yet been
ipprohondod.
Tho county auditor will odit a portion

)f tho papers here this week with his
innual report. Ills editing pays and
nost of them like to got it
The "EntreNous" club was pleasantly

mterlainod at tho home of Miss .Myrtle
Elements on ttie occasion of their last
>neoting.
Kev. Francis Tuck, of England, filled

ho pulpit in the First M. E. church
,'osterday morning.
Mre. F. C. Husband's daughter, Miss

\nna, will spend tho wiutor at Wilningtoh,Delawaro.
Two unfortunates were fod at tho city

milding yesterday, the result of KaturJayniglit spreeing.,
Mayor McGowau is able to bo at his

>flico again after several days' illness.

WHEELING AND CINCINNATI.
To lie Connected l>y nn Independent

1'avket. tliu Snnahlno.
The Sunshine, ono of tho finest packitsin theso waters, which is now runningin the place of tho disablod Courier

in tho *W heeling-Parkersburg trado, will
so relieved by that boat in a few days,
jrobably at tho end of this week, and
ho Sunshino will thon conunenco runlingbetween Cincinnati and Wheoling
is an independent packet. Captains
Charles Muhleman and J. M. Gamble,
jwnors oi tho Sunshine, who havo been
working up tho scheme for an independentpacket to run to Cincinnati, it
s said have recoivod assurances of aubitantialoncourauouiont from local manifaeturorsana merchants. They have
ilso been assured of support

*

at the
owor terminus of the line, Cincinnati,

'i.1«.A *ntf lm Km,i.
II1U IIIU/ IIUIO IICI.HIUII tu |>IIV »iu wu»

ihine in the now trado just as soon as

iho can bo relieved from tne Courier'a
)lnco. She will bo run as u weekly
lackot, but the days of her denarturo
tnd the hour have not yotbeen decided
lpon. It lias boon a long time hince
.here has been a Wheeling packet ran
nto Cincinnati.

NOTES OS XAVIGATIQX.
Stage of Water and Movements of Iloats.

The Itlver luturuntfl.
YESTERDAY'S ARRIVALS.

n. K. Bedford, Pittsburgh, 8 a. in.
Bon llur, Parkerslitirg, uoon.
Sunshine, Pittsburgh. 1 p. in.
Lizzie Buy, Chtirlesiou, 1 p. m.

YESTERDAY'S DrjMBTURES.
II. K. Bedford, Pittsburgh, noon.
Ben Hur, Pittsburg. 1:30 p. in.
Suushluo, Parkorsbnrgh,p. in
Lizzie Bay, Pltuiiurg. :t p. ra.
Florence Sbouks, Pittsburgh. 11 it m,

nOATS lexvino to-DAY.
Llbcrtv, ClnriURton. 3 p. m.
It 12. Phillips. MnutnoraH. 10:30a. m.
Ben Hur, lnrkersouxg, *2 p. m.
The Hudson will pass up to-morrow

morning about 8 o'clock for Pittsburgh.
The Keystone State will be here tonorrowmorning. She already has a

jico lot of froieht secured here, na well
is a number of passongors.
Yestordav afternoon the river was at

ho ten-foot mark and rising, There is
low a coal-boat stage, and nearly all
lie tow-boats have coal boats as well a*

)urged in tow.
Captain Horaco Bixby, who taught

Mark Twain the noble art of steam boat
uloting, is still in the harness, lie is
it present at tho wheel of the T. G.
Sparks, llioae who have reud "Life on
he Mississippi" rcmomber him.
Stcubcnvillo is to have a wharf boat

rhich will fill a long felt want. Captain
foil, of tho Olivette, purchased the
vharf boat at West Brownsville, and
md it takon to Stoubenvillo, where ho
vilt act as wharfuiaster, having sold his
nterest in tho Olivette..SUubenviUcStar.
Yesterday aftornoon thirteen towloatapassed down with coal, having on

iu average 200,000 bushels to the tow,
uaking an aggregate of two and oneuilfmillion bushels. Tho following
rere tho boats: Hawk, 7 a. m.: Acorn,
a. in.; Delta, 8 a. m.; Tom Lyle, 3 a.

a.; Pacific, 8 a. in.; Joseph N'ixon, 9 a.

n.; James Blackburn, » a. in.; Cyclone,
H a. m.; Charley Clark. 11a.m.; Twiiizht,noon; Henry D. Bus, 1 p. in.;
laymond Horner, 2 p. m.; Rescue, 3
>. m.

If YOtf want to onjov your meals,
troncthon your digestion with SimaonsLiver Regulator.

A TIE GAM K.
Martin'* Farrj'l Football lt«*prcncutntlvrs

Tie Duaver Full*.
Piscouragod and crippled and fenring

dofu.it tho Martin's Ferry Y. M. C. A.
eleven went to Beaver Fulls on fclaiur-
da}' tu latcoL lliu team there. Tiiey imd
only eleven men and no uinnireorrefereo.They returned pomowhat diali^rurcdbut happy, having lied the
Heaver Falls eleven, the acore standing
(3 to 0. The battle was a hard louglit
ono, neither Hide ecoring in the tirat
half. The team that went was « very
light ono, averaging not over 15- pound-,
short Montgomery, A1 Davis and Frank
Davis; this was enough to discourage
the boys, when they were to play an
eleven like Beaver Falls. The places of
tin) absent players were lilleu by Hal
Watson, Jamoa Sweeney and Sam
Marker, all light weights and these liko
tho other eight played grout balj.
With odda against them they went on
the Hold determined to make a good
showing.

r They played on tho fifteen-yard line
of 1'oavor Falls nearly ull of" the lirst
half, and wero on tho ten-yard lino
twice. The light waa tiie most stubborn
over witueaued hero and JJrennoiuon,
Mifnliull ntwl Wutar>n u'h>a h nrl unil

Gjertscn's leg was cratuped. Martin's
t- Forry had no 'subfltitutQs and tho injuredmon and uninjured fought dosperatelyfor victory in tho second half. In

this half Beaver Falls scored tho first
| touchdown and kicked a goal. Juit beforetho closo McAnruch, of Martin's

Ferry, stolo tho ball ai wos dono on

Thanksgiving, and made a touchdown,
followed by a goal, making G to 0.
Watson made tho greatest punt over

witnessed at Beaver Falls. Gjortsen
played bettor than ever. Tho way ho
broko interferences was great. McAAi'inch bucked tho lino hard. Williams
broko through tho line* and downed
twice. Brennomon'fl work was exceedinglyclever, and tho tackling of little
"Jiin" Sweeney was superb. In short,
great playing was dono on both sides.
No club" ever handled Heaver Falls'
"greasy men" like .Martin's Ferry.
Considering tho weakened condition I

of tho team and tho stiffness from the L
Thanksgiving game Martin's Ferry did
magnificiently, and on returning the
boys wore received by a largo crowd
of enthusiastic admirora.

Klnnlinnuillu'a tnmn ahnfe ft 11 f.
Now Athena on Thanksgiving wants to II
play Mariin'a Ferry noxt Saturday and 10
will probably bo accommodated. It is (
thought thin game, if arranged, will be (I
lor tho bonotit of tho Y. M. C. A., and li
will be a lino exhibition. The game H
may bo played on the Island, at the |State Fair grounds.^

MAItTIN'S FURRY.
ilnpH nud Mithiips lit the Thriving Cltj H

Acrom tliolUvur. jj
Much interest is taken by the people II

of Martin's Ferry iu tlie Intelligencer's ['World's Fair Portfolios. Every person |
who was at tho World's Fair will want
thuiu and many who were not there.
Willi six coupons of the daily Intelligkncekand ten cents you can get each
number of tho portfolios or for twontylivocents iu money. Subscribers are

saving their coupons and new subscribersaro being received, partially
because people want tho portfolios.
Samples of these photos aro on exhibitionat J. R. Pickens's store, noxt door
to the postoflice. Go and see thotn.
They will bear inspection. All who
have seen the first number pronounce
them excollont and well worth tho
money.
Tho average daily attendanco at the

public schools during October was 1,145.
There aro 73 pupils in tlie high school,
tho largest in the history of the school,
tho seniors numbering 11 and tho juniors13. Miss Belle AicSworda, of tho
senior class, has not missod a day or

been tardy in six years. Proi. J. W.
Schofiold is training a class of boys with
college songs.
Mrs. Margaret Flynn, who resides

with Patrick Conoway on Fourth street,
Martin's Ferry, slipped and loll on the E
pavement in front of Darrah's drug B
store yostorday and dislocated her right |
log. 1)1. 13. 0. Williams was called. |Mrs. Flynn is about seventy years old, B
and tho injury may kill her.
Mayor Smith, of Toronto, was in Mar- G

tin's Ferry hunting up evidence against |
tlio tliruo nieu diargou wuu rouuiuic
Levis' clothing etoro.
Considerable damage was done in tho

Opera House building on Saturday
night bv tho bursting oi u steam pipo
in the Y. M. C. A..
Charles Totta has auod for a divorce

from his wife, Minnie Potts. They .,

were married about a yoar ago.
The wages of a large number of employesat the /Etna-Standard mill were

attached on Saturday.
Miss Carrlo Werning has returned 5

from a three-weeks' visit at El wood
City, Fa. Mn
Howard Stewart was homo from the lLLVJ

Washington-Jefferson coliogo over Sunday.
Mrs. W. T. Dixon and Miss Jennie

Dixon have roturnod from Woodntield.
John Hay 110 returnod to Frankford,

Ind., yottorday. Ltf0,
M

Take Simmons Liver Regulator for tr

dyspepsia, biliousnnss or headache.
Lift*

Fe

KNOWLEDGE .

firings comfort and improvement nnd D1
tends to personal enjoyment when LJI
rightly uwa. The many who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world's beet products to
the needs of physical being, will atte<t
the value to health of the pure liquid -t,J

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial pro|>crtie8 of a [>erfict lax- Oj
utivc; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers t q
and permanently curing constipation. J j
It has given satisfaction to millions and vAlM
met with tho approval of the incdical
profession, because it acts on the Kid- avcrri

peys, Liver and Bowels without weak- buil,':

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- JT'O

gist* in 50c andfl bottles, but it is man- 1
ufuctured by the California Fig Syrup FEHK
Co. only, wliose name is printed on every l« «i

package, also the name, Syrup of Fipi
and being well informed, you will no-' P"!

accept any substitute if offered.
indue

Mr. Flan
gives a Willi

I ^ - Th^Wheelii
Supplements This Qeneroii

16
BEBUTiFUL PjfjfftP

HK1

PORTFOLIOS.

THE GREAT
From Photographs secured wil
by the Official Photographet
each being accompanied by a gi
tion, all preceded by an introduc
Chief of the Department of Fine

ONE PORTFOLIO

How to Secure this
CLIP Art Porttolio Coupon as direct

with 10 cants in stamps or coin

ping, mailing, etc.. to address named
11x13 inches in size, with interest

given to you. The entire series ol 16 Portfc
cost at a low estimate $125. No such oppo
tunity can ever again be o(iered>

REMEMBER- '.P"?r b"
Official Government Photograpl

SPECIAL REQUEST.?1"" '«or >°u'
11' informing tnera ol

caution In sending for Portfolios do not inc
it is impossible to answer letters in t

ART PORTFOLIO DEPT., Ike
.' *!. i. "i^ypi.HIJ

TATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC. EDU

re Book Bargains! Night J
Why don't yo

Fine Subscription Books at now of tho

about one-third agents' prices. Wheeling ]
and Work* ofSptirjreon. Cor. Main*
emorial edition, nearly (KW pnjjcs illusuted,front 81.CO to COc.
mid Works of Jmucs G. Blaine. Writing. Spelling
nlforra with Spurgeotu 81.30 to COc. Shorthand. Trpewri
of General W. T. Sherman. ttoJSSfiSw ISSl
une as above- 91.30 to COc. Uou ^l0W »'r,ce!i
uf P. T. Barnam. se30COMK
line as above MM.....81.C0 to COc.
of Jay Gould.
Ac ud above................ 81.50 to COc. Iff-- T|* fl
'meas atove 81.30 to COc. Illl S ill. )j
rial History of tho Civil War.
>yal 8 vo. 97C pnres, steel encravlnKJ. r»i

am ..83. ."O to 81.83. OCllOOl
ipedla of ltuNinem and Social Portun.
irgc 8 vo., t:7. pages. Illustrated.

3.00 to I o/-)!qc o
a* ot tho Dnrk Continent. L»dV-ilCo Cl;
mdsorne quarto volume. Illustrated. .

S3.JO to »l.*8. 1310 and 131891a'
other titles In this lot equally good, but
ace to mention here.

I orders receive prompt attention. .
Tho Island ears ai

door. Third annua

'AMTAW'C Old City ww^al'videa'tatiA1N lUlN O Bookstore. jSSu
Latin nn<l Sltxlom

I r-v I The school conil

ank Books. jtsmsst
w w m w compare favorably

. the country.
Boys are received

We have just opened out the 0rimmar. Forclru

largest stock of MRS.Jl.

LiANS BOOKS
We have ever carried, at prices
that we will guarantee as low VXTILUAMSP
as can be bought. W\X

-^8^- College Music. Ar.
a -i.« -r- -i.i -r.»-r.% l,c" SU«tn heat, el
!^JE2/IjE3 33IR/OS., Opens Sept. 4. E.

U* MAitKKT 9TKKKI' noil ======:==;=
NDON CHRISTMAS 1'APEUS nr,

HAVE ARRIVED. UL'
December numbers of all the popular /^vnnVTIINhV

lne<. Tb«ise with New York. Pittsburgh. I
inati. Chicago and other dallies delivered
rhoro at publishers' prices. Hooka and Teeth positively <

aery a largestock. local application. :

Booisel\cr anth'NewsdeaW DENTAL WOjtit
' MM Market Street CA

UND. A. B. M
8 O The Best Place to Bur 8 8 »t»17 « Tweifi

>DICAk», MAGAZINEB, STATIONERY =====
Z. E. FHUBSB'S,

1410 Market Strert. A HandSOl
odlcals. Magailue* or Dallies delivered to la one of the trrei
esldenee or placo of business. Arcut for Dsssess. Pozzoj
urgh IHtpalclL Delivered for 15c * week, rives it.
ling Sunday, 20a no4

..
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on Dollars to pre=

serveinaColumbianMu-
m seum some

of the Best

pf results ofthe
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ip, Worl s
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w Exposition

»

lg Intelligencer j
is Gift by Offering to Its Readers
nwor PTP I ncc I

ialllislori p«»*s o
0F REPRODUCTIONS.

WORLD'S FAIR'
th infinite labor and at great expense
of the United States Government,
aphic, interesting, and authentic descriptionwritten By Prof. Halsey C. Ives,
Arts, World's Columbian Exposition.
ISSUED EACH MEEK.

iNsraocirva! Educational Series. I
ed in coupon on page t and send or bring same

(coin preferred) to cover cost of postage, wrapincoupon, and one portfolio, containing 16 picture®,
ing and authentic descriptions, will bo mailed or

>lios, 256 Photographs, if purchased at retail would

rtunity was ever before presented. No such opporrijfht

to make the distribution of these reproductions from the

friends who may not be regular readers of this paper by
I the particulars of this unequaled offer.
lude any other inquiries, requests or business with your order, for
his department. Send coupons, etc., to

eling Intelligencer, Wheeling, W. ¥a.

PMWENT MEN
QO_____

a attend tlio night ksBnsiness

college, West Virginia.
wd Twelfth Sts. ?

:. Arithmetic, HookkeopiQe,
itin^, etc.

AB00K0fl,050PAGES
4

I*T i 1 W ith '200 Xfoot} Cut*and Urographies ofteiens Hart s
for Youno Tha LEADIKG HEN of WEST ¥A.

nd Children,
rk«st..w,cM1.,.w.va.

Th!s volume 3,50 conta,ns

'?° P^es of West Virginia
session bogins Monday. ...

rwrw facts and statistics.
It gives the result of everyLnuc'tagei

?o Proparntorv'de^«mont».' ClSCtiOH SiflCO ths OrginiZfl'"
conwe of instruction vriil

be*t lemluarlu lri ^ q{^
In tho Primary and first year
nlars or intorvlow, upply to

stevess HAitr, It is the most valuable book

donee ever published in West VirORT
DIOKE.N'SOK ginia.

Wllllflmspnrt. Pa. Both
!:ioctlve courses. Fits for
Moiorn Lnnfwagen, «peolnlectrlRJtehu Cat*lofjuo frw 1

J. <JHaY. L) D.. Preal-leu;.
Jr6

FHIOBi
"ITISTRY.

IK,In Cloth - $5 00.
In Half Morocco $7 50.

>xtrsct«d without pain by
io alter o.Teeu.
or ALL KINDS
UEFL'I.LY EXECUTED. ^
ILLER. D.D.S..
lb"""n, w" INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
me Complexion^
iU*» ch«£m«»wom»nc*n COMPANY.,
ti'a Couruuuox Powocm
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